much more extensive in southwestern Australia prior to European colonisation (Figure 1) , ranging from the west coast of Shark Bay to the Great Australian Bight. Although this area encompasses six Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation of Australia regions (IBRA -Thackway and Creswell [1995] ), varied habitat types and differing rainfall regimes, P. shortridgei is not recorded from all IBRA regions or habitat types within its former range (Figure 1 ).
The rediscovery of living populations of Pseudomys shortridgei in Western Australia was described by Baynes et al. (1987) , and the species is currently listed as Declared Threatened Fauna in that State (Wildlife Conservation Notice 2001) .
In eastern Australia, Pseudomys SllOrtridgei now occurs almost exclusively in recently burnt, species-rich, treeless, dry heathlands in southeastern South Australia and southwestern Victoria (Cockburn 1995) . It is dependent on postfire regrowth (Cockburn et al. 1981 ) and the optimum situation for the species appears to be a mosaic of habitats of differing maturity, subject to disturbance by fire (Cockburn 1978) . According to the Commonwealth of Australia (1999) (Boscacci et al. 1987) . These surveys suggest that the extant eastern and western populations of P. shortridgei are now disjunct, with a distance of about 1800 km between them.
The eastern and western populations have probably been separated for only a few thousand years. Surface remains from mainly coastal caves DOI: 10.18195/issn.0312-3162.21(4).2003.367-370 (Baynes 1987) show that Pseudomys shortridgei occurred along the southern coast of Western Australia to at least the eastern end of the Wylie Scarp, on the western side of the Great Australian Bight, and on the Eyre Peninsula to the east, in immediately pre-European times (Figure 1 ). The species is also a component of the late Holocene fauna from Venus Bay near Ceduna (McDowell 1997) and is even sparsely recorded from the grey upper deposit in Allen's Cave, which lies near the eastern extremity of the mallee belt just east of the border between Western and South Australia. The grey upper deposit is of late Holocene age (Roberts et al. 1996) . During the last Pleistocene glacial (oxygen isotope stages 2 and 3), sea-level was lower and the present Great Australian Bight was a sandy coastal plain up to 120 km wide (e.g. Bowler 1982) . Fossil faunas (which include P. shortridgei) from both Devils Lair in southwestern Australia (Baynes et al. 1976; Balme et al. 1978) and Seton rock shelter on what is now Kangaroo Island (Hope et al. 1977) , show that mammal communities in southern coastal areas during the last glacial had greater speciesrichness than those of the Holocene interglacial, probably because glacial climates were less seasonal. All these points suggest that there was a continuous population of P. shortridgei along the central southern coast of Australia during much if not all of the last glacial. Several other mammal taxa which also inhabit shrub formations and that are currently judged to be the same species on both sides of the Bight, shared this original distribution pattern: (Baynes 1987; distribution maps in Strahan 1995) . Notomys mitchellii had a similar though continuous distribution in immediately pre-European times. In contrast, neither Pseudomys aIbocinereus nor P. apodemoides has been recorded from either Eyre Peninsula or Kangaroo Island, even as a fossil. These two species were synonymised by Ride (1970) , and have been assumed to be a 'sibling pair' (but see below).
Parantechinus apicalis, Isoodon obesuIus, Potorous pIatyops, Macropus eugenii, Cercartetus concinnus, Pseudomys occidentaIis and Rattus fuscipes
From Taken together, the data on historical distribution, ecology and genetic divergence suggest recent separation of eastern and western Pseudomys shortridgei populations and support the present treatment of those populations as a single species. The level of molecular divergence between Western Australian and South Australian and Victorian samples is low compared with differences among sibling species of Pseudomys, and furthermore the reciprocal monophyly of the eastern and western mitochondrial lineages (if indeed this still holds up with a larger number of individuals sampled) could have arisen quickly following a rapid diminution in range and consequent population decline following the last glacial just a few thousand years ago. That the western and eastern populations appear to occupy different habitats may simply reflect the lack of identical habitats in the two widely separated regions. It would be desirable to confirm the status of the populations with a morphological study. Biosphere Reserve between 1993 and 2001, just 77 capture events were recorded from 11 sites. This is much less than the 708 capture events of the Bush Rat, Rattus fuscipes across 47 sites during the same studies (Chapman et al. unpublished) . In Victoria, Happold (1976) and Braithwaite (1977) found that the density of animals in favoured areas was six per hectare and that numbers did not vary temporally.
Before there is further work to study the size, extent and status of the populations of Pseudomys shortridgei in Western Australia, it is important to know whether the well-studied eastern populations belong to the same species as the populations in Western Australia. If they are different species, then information on the biology of the eastern populations may not be suitable as a basis for management in Western Australia. There have been no previously published morphological or molecular genetic studies to examine if the two populations are indeed the same species. The first step in the evaluation of the taxonomic status of the western and eastern populations has been the molecular genetic analysis of tissues from eastern and western specimens. We nucleotide sequenced approximately 300 base pairs of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene by polymerase chain reaction amplification and direct sequencing using the primers H15149 and L14841 (Kocher et al. 1989) . Specimens used in this study are listed in Table 1 . An evolutionary tree of the aligned sequences constructed with the NeighbourJoining algorithm from Kimura 2-parameter distances showed that there is a split between the Western Australian and eastern states samples (two only of the latter) at about 2.6% sequence divergence on average (Table 2 ). This level of divergence is less than that seen between species of Pseudomys, for instance distances between species of pebble-mound mice exceed 5.6'10 uncorrected sequence divergence and the distance between the east-west 'sibling' species Pseudomys albocinereus Western Australia Fitzgerald River National Park, 33°52'08"5, 119°54'12"E, W AMM26644; Lake Magenta Reserve, 33°35'00"5, 118°58'00"E, WAMM41908, WAMM49272-3; Lake Magenta Reserve, 33°28'01"5, 118°55'01"E, WAMM52338
South Australia Lower Glenelg River CP, 38°00'00"5, 140 0 57'00''E, ABTC79270 Victoria 6 km W Portland, 38°20'00"5, 141°32'00"E, ABTC8079 5., Villablanca, F. and Wilson, A (1989) 
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